STUDENT ACCESS TO INFINITE CAMPUS

1. Students should log into Classlink using their Fulton County credentials.
   
   Username: lunch number
   Password: 8-digit birthday

2. Click FCS Apps then Infinite Campus-Student

3. Click Campus Student

4. Type in the Username and Password
5. Each student’s information is detailed in the middle of the screen. On the left side of the page, click Reports.

6. **Effective March 17, 2020 at 4:00 pm** – After clicking reports, in the middle of the page/screen, students will click on the Report Card icon. This icon **WILL NOT** appear until the district releases the electronic report card. The electronic report card will be released at 4:00 pm on March 17th.

**Students are able to monitor their grades throughout each quarter here by clicking on Grades. Students are also able to monitor their daily attendance here by clicking attendance.**